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Abstract
Background Microbial ureteral stent colonisation
(MUSC) is one leading risk factor for complications
associated with ureteral stent placement. As MUSC
remains frequently undetected by standard urine cultures,
its definitive diagnosis depends on microbiological inves-
tigation of the stent. However, a standard reference labo-
ratory technique for studying MUSC is still lacking.
Materials and methods A total of 271 ureteral stents
removed from 199 consecutive patients were investigated.
Urine samples were obtained prior to device removal.
Stents were divided into four parts. Each part was sepa-
rately processed by the microbiology laboratory within 6 h.
Ureteral stents were randomly allocated to roll-plate or
sonication, respectively, and analysed using standard
microbiological techniques. Demographic and clinical data
were prospectively collected using a standard case-report
form.
Results Overall, roll-plate showed a higher detection rate
of MUSC compared with sonication (35 vs. 28 %, p \ 0.05)
and urine culture (35 vs. 8 %, p \ 0.05). No inferiority of
Maki’s technique was observed even when stents were
stratified according to indwelling time below or above
30 days. Compared with roll-plate, sonication commonly
failed to detect Enterococcus spp., coagulase-negative
staphylococci (CoNS) and Enterobacteriaceae. In addition,
sonication required more hands-on time, more equipment
and higher training than roll-plate in the laboratory.
Conclusions This prospective randomised study demon-
strates the superiority of Maki’s roll-plate technique over
sonication in the diagnosis of MUSC and that urine culture
is less sensitive than both methods. The higher detection
rate, simplicity and cost-effectiveness render roll-plate the
methodology of choice for routine clinical investigation as
well as basic laboratory research.
Keywords Biofilm  Maki’s technique  Microbial
ureteral stent colonisation  Roll-plate  Sonication
Introduction
Ureteral stent placement is a fundamental part of daily uro-
logical practice. The procedure is simple and well tolerated
in most cases. However, associated complications such as
urinary tract infection, stent blockage and ureteral stent–
related symptoms develop frequently and may be intense [1,
2]. Microbial ureteral stent colonisation (MUSC) is consid-
ered to be an important etiological factor in the pathogenesis
of these complications [3–5]. In an attempt to prevent
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MUSC, extensive research has been directed towards ure-
teral stent modifications, including silver-, heparin- or dia-
mond-coated surfaces, triclosan-eluting stents, controlled
release of antibiotics and surface modifications to change
hydrophobicity [6–9]. In this context, it is obvious that a solid
understanding of the pathogens involved is the key for the
development of successful MUSC-preventive innovations.
However, currently no standard reference method for the
detection of MUSC exists. Previous studies analysing
MUSC used either sonication [10–14] or broth culture [15],
while other studies did not provide a detailed description of
the methodology used [5, 16–18]. Interestingly, Maki‘s roll-
plate technique [19], the international reference and most
widely used technique for the diagnosis of catheter-related
blood stream infections (CRBSI), has not been commonly
reported [20]. This semiquantitative technique, also called
the roll-plate method, consists of rolling the catheter tip back
and forth over the surface of an agar plate. Since roll-plate is
not inferior to sonication in the detection of CRBSI [21, 22],
its application for the diagnosis of MUSC may be favourable.
The objective of this prospective randomised study was to
compare sonication to roll-plate technique in the diagnosis of
MUSC and to define the procedure of choice for both routine
microbiological investigation and basic laboratory research.
Materials and methods
Study population
All consecutive patients who had a ureteral stent removed
in our department during the period from 1 July 2009 to 23
July 2010 were eligible for study participation. The study
was approved by the local human research ethics com-
mittee and complied with the provisions of the Declaration
of Helsinki, Good Clinical Practice guidelines and local
laws and regulations. All included patients gave written
informed consent.
Laboratory investigations
Ureteral stents were removed under aseptic conditions by
cystoscopy. To exclude an experimental bias due to
exclusive proximal or distal colonisation, stents were
divided into four parts. Each part was separately placed
into a sterile tube and processed by the microbiology lab-
oratory within 6 h. The two proximal and distal specimens
were randomly assigned for roll-plate or sonication (Fig. 1)
by using computer-generated numbers. Urine specimens
were obtained prior to stent removal via single catheteri-
sation or midstream clean catch technique. Specimens were
plated using calibrated sterile wire loops that deliver a
known volume of urine (1 ll) and analysed by
conventional culture methods, outlined by the Manual of
Clinical Microbiology, ASM, following guidelines issued
by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI).
The roll-plate method was performed by rolling the
external surface of a catheter tip back and forth on the
surface of a Columbia agar plate supplemented with 5 %
sheep blood (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ) at least three times
and then incubating the plate for 72 h at 5 % CO2 and
37 C, after which the number of colony-forming units
(CFU) was quantitated. Stent colonisation was detected by
sonication as described previously [3, 10, 11].
Definitions
Sonication positive
Microbial growth of C100 CFU/ml in sonicate-fluid cul-
ture [23].
Roll-plate positive
Positive semiquantitative tip culture of C15 CFU [19].
Positive urine culture
Urine cultures were interpreted according to Wilson et al.
[24] regarding collecting technique (i.e. single catheterisa-
tion, midstream clean catch technique), quantitation
(C100 CFU/ml) and the number of microorganisms isolated.
Statistical analysis
The sample size and power calculation were based on
published data on MUSC [10, 20]. With an adjusted, esti-






Fig. 1 Experimental set-up: I, stents were divided into four parts; II,
the two proximal and distal specimens were randomly assigned for
sonication a or roll-plate b; III, roll-plate and sonicate-fluid culture
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with a power of 90 % to show a difference of 12 % to
sonication, 212 ureteral stents were necessary (a = 0.05,
error b = 0.10). McNemar’s test was applied as appropri-
ate. A two-tailed p value of \0.05 was considered to
indicate statistical significance. Statistical analysis was
computed on Statistical Package for Social Sciences
(SPSS, version 20.00; Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows TM.
Results
General characteristics
During the study period, 271 ureteral stents were removed
from 199 consecutive patients (62 % male, median age 56,
range 24–74 years). The median ureteral stent indwelling
time was 42 days (range 4–392 days). After initial labo-
ratory preparation, 1,084 stent segments were investigated.
Roll-plate versus sonication
Overall, roll-plate showed a higher detection rate of MUSC
compared with sonication (35 vs. 28 %, p \ 0.05).
Twenty-four discordant observational pairs were positive
with roll-plate only, compared with five positives with
sonication only (Table 1). Thirteen ureteral stents positive
with roll-plate required subcultivation due to multiple
microbial growths. After stratification according to the
length of indwelling time, roll-plate proved to detect sta-
tistically significant more colonised stents compared with
sonication in long-term (n = 171, 37 vs. 29 %, p \ 0.05)
but not in short-term (n = 100, 33 vs. 27 %, p = 0.14)
indwelling stents.
Patients with bilateral stents
Thirty stents were obtained from patients with bilateral
placement. Of these 15 pairs, 13 (87 %) and 10 (67 %)
showed identical results using sonication and roll-plate,
respectively. All stents positive with sonication were positive
with roll-plate and revealed identical microbial growth.
Site of MUSC
No significant differences regarding the site of MUSC
using both techniques were observed. Of the 96 roll-plate-
positive ureteral stents, 70 (73 %) were proximal and distal
colonised, while 26 stents showed only distal (n = 13,
13.5 %) or proximal (n = 13, 13.5 %) microbial growth.
Similarly, 52 (67 %) of 77 sonication-positive ureteral
stents were proximal and distal colonised, whereas only
proximal colonisation was found in 12 (16 %) cases and
only distal colonisation in 13 (17 %) cases, respectively.
Roll-plate and sonication versus urine culture
In comparison with urine culture, both roll-plate (35 vs.
8 %, p \ 0.05) and sonication (28 vs. 8 %, p \ 0.05)
resulted in a significantly higher detection rate of MUSC.
Microorganisms
A total of 306 microorganisms were isolated (172 using
roll-plate and 134 using sonication). Applying a cut-off
C15 CFU, roll-plate detected 138 microorganisms com-
pared with 109 detected by sonication (cut-off -
C 100 CFU/ml).
Roll-plate and sonication observed similar rates of sin-
gle microbial growth (68 vs. 66 %) and multiple growths
(32 vs. 34 %), respectively. Most commonly isolated by
roll-plate were Enterococcus spp. (24 %), followed by
coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS) (17 %) and
Enterobacteriaceae (16 %), whereas sonication predomi-
nantly detected Enterococcus spp. (21 %), Candida spp.
(17 %) and Enterobacteriaceae (15 %) (Fig. 2). Twenty-
seven organisms on 24 ureteral stents were identified by
roll-plate only, compared with 5 organisms on 5 stents
positive by sonication only (p \ 0.05). Thirty-one organ-
isms detected on 13 ureteral stents by roll-plate required




Positive 72 (26 %) 5 (2 %) 77 (28 %) p \ 0.05
Negative 24 (9 %) 170 (63 %) 194 (72 %)
96 (35 %) 175 (65 %) 271 (100 %)
Sonication B) Indwelling time \ 30d
Roll-plate
Positive Negative
Positive 24 (24 %) 3 (3 %) 27 (27 %) p \ 0.14
Negative 9 (9 %) 64 (64 %) 63 (63 %)
33 (33 %) 67 (67 %) 100 (100 %)
Sonication c) Indwelling time C 30d
Roll-plate
Positive Negative
Positive 48 (28 %) 2 (1 %) 50 (29 %) p \ 0.05
Negative 15 (9 %) 106 (62 %) 121 (71 %)
63 (37 %) 108 (63 %) 171 (100 %)
Cut-offs used for detection of microbial ureteral stent colonisation:
roll-plate method (C15 CFU), sonication (C100 CFU/ml)
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sub cultivation of primary culture. The spectrum of
microorganisms identified in cases with positive roll-plate
and positive sonication was identical in 78 % of the cases.
In the remaining 22 %, similar microbial growth was
detected with (1) additional organisms in roll-plate (13 %)
or (2) sonication (6 %) and (3) different additional organ-
isms (3 %), respectively.
Discussion
This prospective randomised study is, to our knowledge, the
first of its kind and demonstrates the superiority of Maki’s
roll-plate technique over sonication in the investigation of
MUSC. The following are the advantages of roll-plate: (1) a
higher detection rate, (2) identification of a greater number
of microorganisms, (3) no need for additional technical
equipment (i.e. ultrasound bath, hydrophone), (4) time
saving (2 vs. 10 min), and (5) cost-efficiency. With respect
to the results of this study, the frequent use of sonication in
previous studies investigating MUSC might be regarded as
too uncritical, as its presence may have been underesti-
mated [3, 10–13, 25].
The disadvantage of roll-plate is that the detection of
multiple microbial growths could be interpreted as con-
tamination, and sub cultivation may be necessary. The
higher sensitivity of sonication to detect inner and outer
surface microorganisms could not be proved in our study.
Despite some limitations of sonication, it detected at least
75 % of roll-plate-positive cases in this study, and in five
cases, only sonication was positive. In addition, sonication
is more efficient than roll-plate in identifying mixed bio-
films as subcultivation was not necessary in most cases.
Therefore, sonication remains a valuable tool for bench
research of mixed biofilms. In either case, sonication is
more reliable than simple culture of ureteral stents in broth
[15]. The disadvantages of using liquid media (broth)
include (1) overgrowth of other species by fast-growing
organisms and (2) the inability to quantify CFUs [26].
At this point, it should be mentioned that the cut-offs used
for sonication and roll-plate in this study are the standard
values for central line catheters to identify catheter-related
blood stream infections [23]. Perhaps these values might not
be the ideal cut-offs for diagnosing MUSC, but with
increasing number of studies, such values will certainly be
refined [3]. As the urinary tract is highly susceptible to
infection once microorganisms gain access to it, only small
numbers of pathogens might be clinically relevant. There-
fore, higher cut-offs should be considered with caution.
Regarding the microorganisms identified in this study, it
is interesting that especially Gram-positive organisms such
as Enterococcus spp. and CoNS were missed by sonication.
This indicates that sonication is not able to sufficiently
liberate organisms which form thick, multilayered biofilms.
The major drawbacks of both techniques are that ureteral
stents have to be removed for diagnosis and that only
mechanically detached organisms can be detected.
Although there is growing evidence that MUSC may be the
cause of ureteral stent–related symptoms, such as urgency
and frequency [3, 9], the role of MUSC as origin of urinary
tract infections (UTI) remains highly speculative. Theo-
retically, MUSC organisms could be shed into the urine
during manipulation or instrumentation, but so far no study
has proved this theory. Although many reports have cited
risk factors for the development of UTI after manipulation
of indwelling ureteral stents (e.g. positive preoperative
urine culture, previous treatment with antibiotics, immu-
nocompromised states, prolonged indwelling time), most of
them have not investigated the stent and therefore ques-
tioned the role of MUSC. For example, Gautam et al.
described fungal urosepsis after extended endoscopic
treatment (i.e. ureteroscopy followed by percutaneous
nephrolithotomy) of steinstrasse in a patient with a for-
gotten ureteral stent, but did not investigate the stent for the
presence of the causative organism [4]. Similarly, Gross
et al. did not study the stents in their report about two
elderly patients who developed Candida albicans sepsis
12 h after ureteroscopy and ureteral stenting for obstruct-
ing urolithiasis. Both patients had positive preoperative
urine cultures for Candida albicans and had been treated
with prolonged courses of broad-spectrum antibiotics
before ureteroscopy [27]. Nicholson et al. reported sys-
temic candidiasis after removal of a ureteral stent in a renal
transplant recipient. The stent was removed despite growth
of Candia albicans in urine culture without antifungal
treatment, but the stent was not investigated [28]. Another
example is the report of Riedel et al. about severe infec-
tious complications after stent manipulation in patients
with positive urine cultures prior to the urological proce-
dure [5]. The severe clinical consequences of these reports
highlight (1) the need for preinterventional UTI screening
in immunocompromised patients and (2) the identification
of Candida albicans as major causative pathogen in severe
infectious complications associated with ureteral stent
manipulation. The limitation of urine culture in predicting
MUSC has been reported previously [10, 16–18] and was
confirmed by our study. However, this is not surprising
because urine culture can only detect free-floating (plank-
tonic) organisms. As MUSC is infrequently associated with
both positive urine culture and infectious complications,
the routine application of antibiotic prophylaxis in
asymptomatic, healthy patients with indwelling stents prior
to cystoscopy or device removal is debatable.
The most important clinical conclusion of our study is
that the roll-plate technique appears to be superior to
sonication in the detection of MUSC. Whenever a clinical
582 World J Urol (2013) 31:579–584
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situation requires the diagnosis of MUSC, the clinician can
rely on the results obtained by the simple and cost-effective
roll-plate technique. Sonication, which often is not rou-
tinely available in the microbiological laboratory, remains
a valuable tool for the diagnosis of prosthetic joint infec-
tions, but is not necessary for the diagnosis of MUSC [29].
Despite the advantages of roll-plate compared with
sonication, the ideal method for the investigation of MUSC
has yet to be found. In this context, microcalorimetry
appears promising, as this method allows the investigation
of the whole bacterial population on the stent instead of
mechanically detachable organisms only [30].
Conclusion
This is the first prospective randomised study to demon-
strate that Maki’s roll-plate technique is superior to soni-
cation in the detection of MUSC, and urine culture is less
sensitive than both methods. Maki’s technique should be
regarded as the diagnostic procedure of choice for studying
MUSC for both routine clinical investigation and basic
laboratory research.
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